
TODAY’S READINGS: 
Epistle: Heb. 11, 9-10; 17-23,32-40 Gospel: Mt. 1, 1-25;

TODAY WE CELEBRATE:
THE HOLY MARTYR JULIANA AND THE 630 MARTYRS WITH HERThis glorious virgin and martyr was born in Nicomedia of pagan parents. Hearing theGospel preached, she turned to Christ with all her heart and began to live in exactobservance of the Lord's commandments. Eleusius, a senator, was her be-trothed. In order to turn him away, Juliana told him that shewould marry him only if he became the eparch of thatcity. She suggested this to him, thinking that this youngman would never attain such a high position. Neverthe-less, Eleusius tried and, by flattery and bribery, attainedthe post of Eparch of Nicomedia. Juliana then revealed tohim that she was a Christian and could not enter into marriage withhim until he embraced her Faith, saying: "What does it benefit us to beunited physically but divided spiritually?" Embittered by this, Eleusius denounced her toher father. The enraged father scorned her, beat her, and then handed her over to the eparchfor torture. The eparch ordered that they severely beat her, then she was cast into prison, allwounded and bloody. However, the Lord healed her in prison, and she appeared before theeparch completely well. He then threw her into a glowing furnace but the fire did not burnher. Seeing this miracle, many believed in Christ God. Five hundred men and one hundredand thirty women were converted. The eparch condemned them all to death and orderedthem all to be beheaded. Thus their souls entered Paradise. Then the wicked judge con-demned holy Juliana to be beheaded. With a joyful spirit, Juliana went out to the place of ex-ecution, prayed to God on her knees, and placed her head on the block. Her head was severedand her soul went to the Kingdom of Christ's eternal light in the year 304 A.D. God's punish-ment quickly befell Eleusius: as he was sailing on the sea, his ship broke up and he fell intothe water. He did not find death in the water, but swam to an island, where dogs tore him topieces and devoured him.

SAINT PETER THE WONDERWORKER, METROPOLITAN OF RUSSIAPeter was born in the province of Volhynia and embraced the monastic life at the ageof twelve. He was a wonderful ascetic and iconographer. He founded a monastery on the riverRata and became its abbot. Against his will, he was appointed Metropolitan of Kiev and con-secrated in Constantinople by Patriarch Athanasius. As metropolitan, he endured much atthe hands of the envious and the heretics. He governed the Church for eighteen years as agood and zealous shepherd. During his lifetime he built a crypt for himself in the Church ofthe Dormition, where his holy and miracle-working relics repose even today. He entered intorest in the year 1326 A.D. and went to his true homeland.

THE HOLY MARTYR THEMISTOCLESAs a shepherd, the young Themistocles tended sheep in a fieldnear the city of Myra in Lycia. At that time the persecutorsof Christians were pursuing St. Dioscorides, and theycame upon Themistocles in the field. They asked himif he saw the one being pursued and if he knew wherehe was hiding. Themistocles, although he knew, refusedto say, but instead declared himself a Christian. He was tor-tured and beheaded at the time of Decius in the year 251 A.D.
REFLECTIONWhoever climbs to the Kingdom of Christ must encounter obstacles, and these ob-stacles are numerous and varied. Especially dangerous are the evils of the demons. Therefore,every man zealous for the spiritual life must be especially cautious and not accept every shin-ing vision from the other world as a divine revelation. That even the devil is able to appearas an angel of light is shown in the life of the Holy Martyr Juliana. When this holy virgin lay inprison, the devil appeared to her in angelic light, and he counseled her to offer sacrifice tothe idols so as to end her tortures. The frightened Juliana asked: "Who are you?" The devilreplied: "I am an angel of God! God is greatly concerned about you. Therefore, He sent mewith the message that you should submit to the eparch, so that your body will not be de-stroyed by pain; the Lord is gracious and will forgive you because of the weakness of yourwounded body." The martyr was horrified at these words. Confused, she fell down in tears inprayer to God, asking Him to reveal who had spoken with her. Then a voice from heaven cameto her: "Be brave, Juliana, I am with you; I give you authority and power over him who cameto you, and from him alone will you discover who he is." And the devil was bound and forcedto acknowledge that he was the same one who had deceived Eve in Paradise, who had toldCain to murder Abel, Herod to slaughter the children of Bethlehem, the Jews to stone Stephen,Nero to crucify Peter upside down and to behead Paul, and so forth. Thus, this holy virgin,girded with the power of God, did not allow herself to be deluded by the evil spirit, but shedefeated him by her vigilant and ardent prayers to God.

December 27th - Sewickley Medical Center - Nick Belich,Cinthya Bratich
December 28th - Home - Helen Zivkovic (Conf.& Comm.)
Decembar 29th - Beaver Medical Center - Esther Milich, Samuel Belich
Decembar 30th- Home - Dan Baron
Decembar 31st- Cambridge Village - Mary Ulinski

VISITS

Divine Liturgies and services for Nativity 2016.Wednesday - January 6; Badnji Dan; Confession at 9:00am.Divine Liturgy at 9:30am. Cutting of Yule log at 4:00pm.Childrens program 4:30pm.Christmas Eve Vigil  at 10:00 pm.Thursday - January 7; Nativity of Jesus Christ- Божић; Divine Liturgy at 10:00 amFriday - January 8; Synaxis of the Most Holy Theotokos; Divine Liturgy at 9:30 am.Saturday-January 9; St. Stephen, Protomartyr, Archdeacon; Divine Liturgy at 9:00 am

A fundraising ways and means committee is being formulates. Volunteersare welcome please call the church center offcie 724-375-9894 to vol-unteer. 

Do not ask God for all
things so that you might enjoy life. God
gave you life, that you might enjoy all

things. 

Give rest O Lord to thy departed  servants RAJKO KICOVIC, BERTHA VI-GNOVICH and ELEANOR PANCOTTINI  may their souls rest in peace.  Ourdeepest sympathies are extended to ther families, kumovi and friends.VJECNAJA PAMJAT!



НЕДЕЉНИНЕДЕЉНИ ПАРОХИЈСКИПАРОХИЈСКИ ГЛАСНИКГЛАСНИК

SAINT�PROPHET�ELIJAH�SERBIAN�ORTHODOX�CHURCH2200 Irwin St, Aliquippa, PA 15001724.375.4074
V.Rev.Stavrophor Fr.Milan Krsticcell: 724.302.9236

protamilan@yahoo.com; protamilan@gmail.com
stelijahaliquippa.com

W E E K L Y  P A R I S H  B U L L E T I NW E E K L Y  P A R I S H  B U L L E T I N
January 3, 2016.

3131stst SUNDAY  AFTER PENTECOSTSUNDAY  AFTER PENTECOST


